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CAS Strategic Plan (2015-2020) Goals

CAS Mission

The mission of the CAS is the provision of targeted high-quality programs that are responsive to labour market needs and prepare 
graduates for employment in line with national plans and contribute to the achievement of sustainable development.

CAS Vision

CAS aspires to gain national recognition as an applied sciences hub, providing practical and innovative solutions for the ever-changing 
local and national needs.

Values

In its overall performance CAS is committed to the following core values: 

• Professionalism: CAS combines knowledge and skills with competency, honesty, accountability , responsibility and ethical behaviour.  
• Transparency: CAS acts in all matters with integrity, openness and fairness.   
• Loyalty: CAS instils in its students, faculty and staff the value of being committed to the advancement and well-being of the nation.  
• Recognition of Creativity: CAS is committed to the pursuit of inquiry, discovery and creation and dissemination of knowledge.
• Partnership: CAS collaborates and engages with other educational institutions, students, the industry and the community at large 
for applying knowledge to the well-being of the nation.
• Service orientation: CAS adopts the highest standards of services and effectively and efficiently manage its resources.

CAS Strategic Plan (2015-2020)
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Benchmarking 

Benchmarking is the process of identi-
fying, understanding, and adapting out-
standing practices from organizations 
anywhere in the world to help your or-
ganization improve its performance.

Risk Management

Risk : the combination of the likelihood 
of something happening and the conse-
quences of it happening.
Risk Management: Coordinated activities 
to direct and control an organization with 
regard to risk –by identifying, analyzing, 
evaluating and treating threat.

Oman Quality Network in Higher Education (OQNHE) organised a workshop on 
November 4, 2015. The workshop took place in the College of Financial Studies and 
Banking and was attended by members of OQNHE, representatives from higher edu-
cation institutions and quality assurance staff. Mrs. Thuraiya Al Mamari, the head of 
QA Department, and Mrs. Ameena Al Yaqoobi, quality assurance specialist, from the 
Quality Assurance Department at CAS Ibri attended the workshop as representatives 
of CAS Ibri.
The workshop focused on defining benchmarking and its importance as a tool to 
improve the quality assurance in higher education institutions. Different models for 
benchmarking were presented during the workshop and the participants were trained 
on how to do benchmarking in their institutions.

Quality Assurance Strategic Planning Institutional Research   (QASPIR Consulting) con-
ducted a workshop titled “Risk Management in Higher Education Institutions” which 
took place in Crown Plaza Hotel, Muscat, Monday on November 23, 2015. The workshop 
was attended by Mrs. Thuraiya Al Mamari, head of QA Department, and Mrs. Ameena 
Al Yaqoobi, quality assurance specialist, from the Quality Assurance Department at CAS 
Ibri. The workshop focused on Criterion 1.8: Risk Management of OAAA’s Standards 
Assessment Manual which states that “the higher education institutions should have a 
risk management system which supports the identification, assessment, treatment and 
monitoring of risk and enables the higher education institutions to address adverse events 
and situations which arise”. The workshop mainly aimed at helping the participants to 
understand the concept of risk management, develop a skeleton risk management plan 
and apply a risk management framework for institutional risks.

Professional Development of QA Staff

Benchmarking workshop by OQNHE

Risk Management Workshop by QASPIR   
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The Quality Assurance department conducted a meeting on March 17th, 2016,  to discuss the college departments’ operational plans. 
The meeting was attended by the assistant dean, heads of academic and academic support centers and quality assurance committee 
members. The meeting commenced with a brief summary of the components of the operational plan template. The summary was 
given by Mrs. Thuraiya Al Mamary; head of the Quality Assurance Department. In addition,main challenges in the reviewed operational 
plans were highlighted. Representatives from each center and department presented their operational plans while the audience 
discussed thoroughly and provided enriched feedback. It is worth mentioning that the operational plans of CAS Ibri departments 
and centers were discussed as a step prior their final approval by the college council.

A delegation from the Performance Evaluation in the ministry visited the college on October 10th, 2015.  The visit aimed at following 
up the quality audit report of the college which was issued by the Oman Academic Accreditation Authority (OAAA) and following up 
the operational plans of CAS Ibri departments and centers. In addition, the challenges facing the quality assurance department and 
the students were discussed in the visit. 

The quality assurance department staff gave the team a presentation on the achievements of the department, the main challenges 
and the current progress in the operational plan. Then, the visiting team met the heads of academic and administrative departments 
and centers, representatives of the Student Advisory Council and representatives from the Design and IT departments and other 
representatives from the Foundation program.

Quality Assurance Department
 News and Events 

MOHE Delegation Visit CAS Ibri

Operational Plans Discussed
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 Representatives from the Public Authority for Civil Defense and Ambulance-Al Dhahira Governorate delivered a lecture titled “Evac-
uation of Educational Institutions” on Tuesday ,February 23rd, 2016at CAS Ibri premises. The lecture was as an initial step to prepare 
the college staff and students for a real evacuation practice which will take place during the current acedemic year. 

The lecture covered various topics which included evacuation practice goals and objectives, distribution of roles and responsibilities 
of personals, preparation for facing disasters and training staff on the use of different equipment used during the evacuation. The 
audience were made familiar with the different types of fire extinguishers and their usage. 

The Quality Assurance Department at CAS-Ibri conducted a workshop on benchmarking titled “Benchmarking as a Tool for Quality 
Improvement» on February 9th, 2016. The workshop was presented by Mrs. Thuraiya Al Mammary, head of QA Department.
Target audience were the assistant deans, heads of departments and QA committee team members. The workshop was conducted 
in two stages; first the theoretical part which covered various topics including understanding the concepts, tools and techniques 
of benchmarking, how to benchmark and choosing appropriate benchmarking models for certain benchmarking areas. Second, an 
activity on how to benchmark.

Quality Assurance Department
 News and Events 

Benchmarking: a Workshop at CAS Ibri

PACD Holds Lecture on Evacuation in Educational Institutions
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Fee for the second Stage of the Institutional Accreditation process, Standards Assessment, were approved by the Oman Academic 
Accreditation Authority, (OAAA) Board and published for the Higher education institutions and the sector. The fees structure comprises 
two components, one fixed and the other variable. The fixed charge has been determined at RO 25,000 for universities; RO 20,000 
for university colleges and RO 15,000 for colleges. As for the variable fees, they are calculated on pro rata basis in relation to the 
number of students registered in the institution: the adopted formula has put the charge at OR 2 per full-time student equivalent.
The fees are meant solely to cover the costs of the Standards Assessment operations and the expenses of the Standards Assessment 
panels, which include members from overseas, as OAAA continues to seek international expertise for the best of the HEI and the 
sector at large.

It is worth mentioning that the government of the Sultanate of Oman, out of commitment to supporting the higher education sector, 
covered the costs of Stage 1 of the Institutional Accreditation process, Quality Audit, between 2008 and 2014 for all the public and 
private HEIs alike, and plans to cover the costs the General Foundation Program (GFP) Audit.

OAAA Updates

Fee for Institutional Accreditation-Stage 2  ‘‘Approved ’’

Institutional Standards Assessment Manual 
Approved & Launched

 
The Institutional Standards Assessment Manual (ISAM)was approved by Oman Academic Accreditation Authority Board early this 
year.The manual was launched on Monday, March 21st, 2016 in a grand ceremony under the patronage of H.E. Dr. Said Al Rabiey, 
Secretary General of the Education Council, and attended by various representatives of the higher education institutions in Oman 
and concerned bodies.
 A copy of the Institutional Standards Assessment Manual was presented to H.E. Dr. Said Al Rabiey, Secretary General of the Education 
Council, the guest of honour.

The manual is considered an essential element of Institutional Standards Assessment process, as it includes the standards and criteria 
which are used in the accreditation of higher education institutions. The institutional standards were benchmarked against standards 
of international higher education quality assurance agencies and were contextualized for Oman. The draft standards went through a 
process of national and international consultation, which included forming a Consultative Committee that included representatives 
from HEIs in Oman. 

The second stage of the Institutional Accreditation: Standards Assessment process will conclude with the following:
1- HEIs which meet the standards will be accredited
2- HEIs which exceed the requirements of the standards will be accredited with Distinction or Merit against these standards; 
3- HEIs which do not meet the standards will be put on probation. 
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Aligning Assessments and Learning
by Edward Batulan Langcay

 How well do we know if our students have learned at the end of a lesson, a course or a program? Where 
do we want them to be and how do we know that they get there? These are some of the underlying 
questions that must be considered in determining the core of the curriculum. 
Developing a curriculum entails many substantial considerations. It starts from the vision of the in-
stitution down to the simplest activity in the classroom, putting primarily the learner as the center 
of the educative process. It doesn’t only limit itself within the four corners of the classroom, rather it 
goes beyond various peripheries such as stakeholders, the market, and the world. One of the primary 
concerns in developing an effective and efficient curriculum is to align assessments, learning objectives 
and instructional strategies.
 
 

Assessments reveal learning and performance of students through instructional strategies guided by the desired learning objectives. 
Therefore, these three educational components need to be closely aligned so that they complement and reinforce one another. To 
ensure that these three components are aligned, the following are the crucial considerations that we need to bear in mind.

The learning objectives describe what we want our students to achieve by the end of the lesson. These become the basis of conceptu-
alizing and creating assessments. We need to ask ourselves the question, what will I expect from my students at the end of the course?
The assessments implicate empirical information on student’s learning and performance on a subject matter with the purpose of 
refining programs and improving student learning. These are systematically done in order to develop a clear understanding of what 
students know, understand and can do as a result of their educational experience. What types of tests or tasks will determine whether 
learners have achieved the desired learning objectives?
The instructional strategies include the classroom activities, instruction, technology, approaches, and methodologies in the delivery 
of the lesson. Therefore, teachers should be creative, innovative and critical in incorporating activities that will reinforce the set 
learning objectives and make students ready for the assessments. What activities will be integrated to support the learning objectives 
and prepare students for the assessment?
What will happen if these elements are misaligned? Motivation and learning are at stake. For example, if the assessment focuses 
on comparing and critiquing arguments, but the instructional strategies focus on organizing and summarizing, as a result students 
do not learn the comparative and evaluative skills that will be assessed. This is also true when the set learning objective is analysis, 
but the assessment only measures comprehension. Consequently, students become frustrated because the test doesn’t measure 
what they have learned.
Assessments, learning objectives and instructional strategies significantly play fundamental roles in the curriculum. Each component 
must be critically reviewed and analysed in order to make student learning and performance more meaningful. Thus, proper align-
ment of these components serves as a gateway to improving education.

Academic Staff Contributions

Aligning Assessments, Learning Objectives and Instructional Strategies
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 Five Top Factors That Affect Learning Environment Quality
in CAS, Ibri - A Student’s Perception Approach
by Dr. Amr Kamal

1. Learning environment problem and its effect:

There has been a long-term claim from business and industry that universities do not prepare students 
adequately for the world of work. Many students don’t have the required basic skills for job market 
needs. Significant increases in spending on education have produced “almost no acceleration” in the 
performance of students. 
We are living through a cultural shift that has taken us from an emphasis on teaching, to an emphasis 
on facilitating learning. The only person who is educated is the person who has learned how to learn; 
the person who has learned how to adapt and change; the person who has realized that no knowledge 
is secure, that only the process of seeking knowledge gives a basis of security.

How best a learner can be served and transformed? This depends on the higher standards of learning environment procreated and 
maintained by faculty staff. Learning to take place realistically, genuinely, and productively, a conductive learning environment is 
required, which has to be structured for the benefit of students. Contributory and carefully materialized learning environment will 
not allow the students to remain passive victims, instead activates them to actively participate in the learning situations and accu-
mulate fruitful learning experiences. 
Thinking, curiosity, creativity, and motivation for self-learning are the key requirements for progressive learning. For better learning 
to happen, active involvement of the learners is the most important prerequisite. Thus, they should be offered frequent participating 
opportunities. When the learners are appropriately motivated, they work hard and put more energy to seek new information and 
knowledge. Creating an ideal learning environment is one of the big challenges.

To enhance the quality of learning environment, the focus shouldn’t be just only on the contents to be taught, but also on student’s 
state of learning and the environment in which the student has to learn. Creating a learner-centered class room is another challenge. 
So, learning organizations represent a move from learning as reactive, isolated events to learning as a sustainable, proactive process 
in the organization.

So, the objective of this article is to know the top five dominant learning environment factors that affect under graduate student’s 
academic performance in (CAS), Ibri. The border time of this study is the fall semester of the academic year 2015/2016. Spatial border 
of this study is a sample of 50 under graduate students of information technology department, (CAS), Ibri. In this survey, I used both 
interviews and face to face questionnaire to collect data. Interviews were conducted with the faculty staff of (CAS) to know different 
learning environment dimensions that may affect student’s academic performance in (CAS), Ibri, from their point of views. The survey 
contains 75 open and close ended questions that reflect degree of satisfaction of students about the learning environment in CAS, Ibri.

2. Statistical data analysis, methodology, and results:

Statistical data analysis of survey result summary is shown in table1. I used a typical five-point Likert rating scale for questions. I have 
asked participants to rate whether or not they were very unsatisfied, unsatisfied, neither satisfied or dissatisfied (unsure), satisfied, 
or very satisfied about (CAS), Ibri learning environment. I used the weighted average method as a measure of central tendency. The 
top five dominant learning environment factors that affect under graduate student’s academic performance in (CAS), Ibri, during the 
fall semester of the academic year 2015/2016 are listed according to students’ perception from (1 to 5).  

The most dominant factor was the faculty staff (weighted average = 4.2). This represents the importance of the continuous devel-
opment and evaluation of the faculty staff. The second factor was the material (weighted average = 4.04). This represents the im-
portance of the continuous evaluation, assessment and modification of the different materials to be up to date and to be very close 
to the society needs. Also ensuring that the correct sequence of courses is applied and the right prerequisites of each course are 
scheduled. Final exam time table was the third dominant factor (weighted average = 4). This is because that the college follows the 
credit hour system and this sometimes lead students do more than one final exam on the same day. For example, in this semester 
fall 2015 of the academic year 2015/2016, there are 646 students out of 6603 in the six colleges who have two exams on the same 
day but on different times. On the average there are 108 students out of 1101 students in each college of the six colleges who have 
this problem (about 9.8%). 

Academic Staff Contributions
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Table1: Study result summary

To be Continued...

This 10 % is high value and presents a burden and may affect student’s academic performance because a student does not have 
a plenty of time to review materials before exams. This can be overcome by expanding the exam period. This will decrease the 
number of doing two exams on the same day. The fourth dominant factor was the mid-term exam time table (weighted average = 
3.92). All of the mid-term exams are conducted after the daily lectures from 4:00 to 5:00 PM. Some students don’t attend lectures 
to study and prepare themselves for mid-term exam. High absence rate has a negative effect on student’s academic performance.

This can be overcome by dedicating a specific week without any lectures for conducting mid-term exams. This will let students 
concentrate on their mid-term exams and will not enforce them to be absent. The fifth factor was the Internet (weighted average = 
3.9). Some students suffer from Internet speed especially in the hostel. Sometimes Internet in (CAS) Ibri, will not be available at all 
especially during long vacations. Some students don’t return back home during vacations especially who live far from Ibri such as 
Salalah, or Sur. They prefer staying in Ibri hostel than returning back home. Cutting the Internet may affect their progress. They may 
need it through doing researches, assignments, implementing their projects, and even amusement. So we can overcome this by not 
cutting this service at all. So, decision and policy makers should take these learning environment factors and implement the suitable 
actions and countermeasures that enhance student’s satisfaction.
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 Employers Shift Focus to
Graduate Job Readiness

 Ways to Avoid Intentional
Plagiarism

In today’s world, it is a common 
observation that work readiness has 
become an important integral se-
lection criterion in the graduate as-
sessment process. Recent research 
has emphasized that employers are 
placing increasing value on gradu-
ates being job ready. Work readi-
ness is believed to be indicative of 
graduate potential regarding long 
term job performance and career 

advancement.
According to a survey, it was observed that employers found col-
lege graduates lacking in some basic skills, particularly problem 
solving, decision making, and the ability to prioritize tasks. For 
most of the college students, after graduating from high school, 
parents took major decision on their behalf. So the corporate 
employers are less likely to find someone who can take the right 
decision at the right time.

Employers claim that students who dedicate time and effort to 
their specialization or an outside-the-classroom activity, are able 
to grab multiple internship or OJT (On Job Training) opportunities 
during their program of study. They become ready to take on 
leadership roles and are more likely to possess the skills needed 
for the workforce than students who glide through college. The 
best skill that students can learn in college is actually the ability 
to learn i.e., students know what courses to take but more im-
portantly, they need to learn how to learn.

The best preparation for today’s job market is a mix of class-
room learning that can be applied in real-world experiences, or 
a combination of academic experience and practical experience.  
Companies look for employees who can think on their feet and 
weave everything they know together to contribute to the success 
of the Organization.

One of the most-sought-after employers in the international market, 
Google, has found that it is increasingly hiring people with pure 
analytical and problem solving skills. College degree is no more 
a pre-requisite for its employment. 

If Higher Education institutions don’t provide the right blend of 
academic and practical experiences that students need and stu-
dents fail to take advantage of them, pretty soon we’ll see other 
employers looking for alternatives to the college degree as well.

Being an academician, we conduct 
research to explore new possibil-
ities and discover optimized solu-
tions. In this regard, one has to be 
very careful while searching the 
internet about existing work and 
quoting them into their own work.  
An author should mark his or her 
boundaries as they think about 
research and transcribe. There 
are a few techniques involved in 

incorporating other author’s work into your individual inscription 
and best ways to avoid intentional or unintentional plagiarism.

Quotations:  If the write-up is to be quoted then, it must be similar 
to the original. It is essential that the document matches the source 
text word by word and must be endorsed to the original author.
Paraphrasing:  A passage from any source can be rephrased into 
your individual words. It is also essential to endorse the same to 
the original author.

Summarizing: The principal idea(s) are described by individual 
words, containing only the key fact(s), the authors should endorse 
the same to the original author.
 The originality of a writer shall be haunted as they are pronounced 
guilty by the act of plagiarism. To avoid such an act of crime, they 
should focus on some protocols on “How to avoid plagiarism?”

The pondered safety measures on avoiding plagiarism are as follows:
• An author or writer should cite his or her sources as they quote 
or paraphrase or summarize ideas.
• No article or paper shall be composed as a patchwork nor reflect 
borrowed ideas.
• All ideas when borrowed should be referenced.
• Adding references and avoiding duplication of text is a manda-
tory safety measure.
• Label the cited sources and keep track of them accordingly.
• The safety lock ensures the author from being black-listed in 
the community.
• A double check on referenced sources is recommended.
• Better to have licensed plagiarism software.
• Use of plagiarism freeware’s are also recommended.

When all the safety measures are followed, they help the author 
not just to avoid plagiarism but adds credibility to the author 
himself/herself for their impeccable work.

Academic Staff Contributions

by Fida Mohammed by Dr. Ishtiaque Mahmood
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Curriculum Design,  
a Deciding Factor in
 Students Employability

 Retaining Best Talent in Higher
Education

  
For years curriculum design has 
often been a neglected part of 
academics. Curriculum design 
includes updating the present 
curriculum as well as designing 
a new curriculum from scratch. 
Curriculum though being an 
underdog has wider ramifications 
beyond academics. It decides the 
students’ employability in the 
job market along with directing 

the focus of knowledge enhancement in a particular setup or 
community. 
Curriculum updates or designs are mostly done through ad-hoc 
committees comprising of related subject matter experts. As it 
can easily be observed, all the stakeholders are not included. The 
student community is the primary stakeholder in this process. 
The issues which directly affect students relate to their ability to 
relate, assimilate knowledge as prescribed in the curriculum as 
well leverage it for their employment.
Another important stakeholder is the employer or the industry 
that provides employment in the region. Though, in this global 
world, employment can be sought after anywhere, still many 
students prefer to work locally. Hence, there is an urgent need 
to involve the local industry into the curriculum design process. 
A requirement study from the local employers can provide new 
set of inputs that need to be incorporated into the curriculum.
Curriculum design in technical studies such as Computer Science 
should have clear delimiters. Computer sciences like many 
other technical courses are evolving each passing day with new 
research being added into the corpus. In order to include the 
latest developments, curriculum designers often err unknowingly 
by including new subjects into the system with little thought on 
the learners’ ability to cope up with the new material. Hence 
the designers should ensure that the learner level matches up to 
the desired curriculum update. In order to bridge the gap more 
related fundamental courses need to be included to provide a 
gradual learning curve for the students.
Curriculum design process per-se should not be under-estimated as 
it is the bed-rock for any serious academic impact on the society. 
Obsolete as well as faulty curriculum can do more harm than 
good. It is imperative that curriculum design finds the same level 
of seriousness and involvement as other academic processes duly 
get. Ignoring this may seriously impact the competitiveness of an 
academic institution as well detrimentally affect the employability 
of the students.

Performance Linked Increment (PLI) 
– A strategy to adopt for retaining 
the best talent and be productive 
as an organization.
Evaluation and development of an 
employee or organization go hand 
in hand and is a most important 
vertical to be considered for 
strengthening the strategic plan of 
any higher educational institution 
for a sustainable growth of both. 

Narrowing our discussion to faculty, the traditional system of 
giving fixed increments aligning with years of experience is no 
longer a good idea in this fast changing globalized competitive 
environment where (quality) faculty retention is not very easy. 

The word “Evaluation” is losing its original meaning because of 
this fixed increment concept. Studies indicate that the growth 
and success of any higher educational institution largely depends 
on the satisfaction level of its academic employees, but at the 
same time, institution should also be benefitted with any initiative 
being adopted in satisfying employees. So, the component called 
Performance Linked Increment-PLI- in the salary structure of an 
employee will not only motivate but also inspire them for a better 
performance in the future helping the institution to be productive. 
Thus, for instance, the Resolution on Innovation in Higher Education 
2010-2012, issued on January 2010 by the Ministry of Education and 
Training of Vietnam, suggests a mechanism, in which presidents/
rectors of higher education institutions determine the pay scale 
for faculties in accordance with their contribution, and calls for a 
more effective annual evaluation of academic performance. On 
the contrary, research has also shown that higher educational 
institutions having a mechanism in parallel to PLI may attract 
academic staff with higher abilities. 
Generally competitors hire competence and it’s very good to 
compensate the competence within the organization helping 
retention. Accepting the fact that every higher educational 
institution hires the best talent, but when it comes to retain them, 
it’s still a challenge. With PLI, we can also tackle the concept 
prevailing in the academic circles that “employee staying long 
may not serve institution”. 
When we adopt PLI, every employee will be forced to perform 
better for his personal growth and as long as he stays, it will benefit 
him personally as well as achieve institutional objectives. It’s an 
indirect way of linking the system of faculty remuneration with 
HEI’s strategic goals. So, PLI should be viewed as an integral part of 
quality assurance in higher education and implemented in a true 
sense which will benefit every stakeholder and the institution itself.

by Dr. Munesh Singh

by Dr. Syed Ziaur Rahman
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Emergence of Copy-Paste Culture, Solutions

Technology and plagiarism go hand 
in hand, whether it is used for or 
against. In this digital age where 
there are over four billion pages on 
the internet, finding information on 
any topic is just the matter of a few 
clicks. This unfortunately has led 
to the emergence of a copy-paste 
culture in academic writing. Using 
the internet, it becomes easier to 
use someone else’s words and ideas. 

And without a proper citation, it becomes what is termed as digital 
plagiarism. At times it may be unintentional; however, checking the 
credibility of one’s works will definitely enhance one’s academic 
integrity. Doing it manually is practically impossible as it a tedious 
time-consuming process. 
‘Plagiarism detection software’ is a possible solution to restrict 
digital plagiarism. Theses software play an important role in check-
ing the authenticity of academic writing in a higher education 
– research scenario. As in every software there is freeware (the 
free version) and shareware (the charged version). Some come 
as a standalone program that can be downloaded and used on 
the computer while most others are available online. These could 
be available on different websites or come as an add-on feature 
for LMS (Learning Management Systems like Edmodo, Moodle, 
Blackboard etc)
TURNITIN is an online software system that has been used widely 
by reputed universities, colleges and schools in checking digital 
plagiarism. The advantage of this software is its enormous database 
which is updated continually by its own web crawler. Comparing 
with billions of web pages and millions of academic and nonaca-
demic articles, it serves as the most popular detecting software. 
Though it comes with a subscription fee, it is still favored by over 
15,000 organizations. SafeAssign within Blackboard is a similar 
system using which plagiarism can be detected. iThenticate is 
another web-based plagiarism checker with a subscription fee. 
Since such software can be used only after paying a fee and that 
possibly through an institution, students and researchers need 
to look into other free options for plagiarism detection. VIPER 
is a downloadable software from scanmyessay.com. This plagia-
rism checker scans and detects from its 10 billion sources. The 
advantage of VIPER is that it is free of charge. Plagiarism Checker 
X is a trialware that allows you to use it for 14 days with certain 
restrictions. It is similar to VIPER and allows you to download and 
install it in your computer. 
In addition, to these software systems, there are various online 
sites that allow verification of the authenticity of your work. These 
websites use multiple search engines to check for content matching 
with the online resources. Mostly it searches for similar words and 

sentences. Some of the commonly used online scanners which 
allows you to either upload a file or copy-paste the content is 
noplag.com, plagiarismsoftware.net and smallseotools.com. 
In certain scanners, it becomes mandatory for a free signup with 
limited features. Plagscan.com, paperrater.com   and plagiarism-
check.org are a few of them. Furthermore, Paperrater.com gives 
you added features like grammar check, language, and style check. 
Nevertheless, there isn’t a full proof system that detects every 
piece of digital plagiarism. In case where an article or material is 
kept under institutional database and not made global, the scan 
reach of the scanning software system becomes limited. Another 
limitation of these software is that it cannot access hardcopy 
versions of written documents.

 As mentioned at the start, technology can be put to both positive 
and negative uses. Students in general may not welcome the use 
of such detection software if they are used only as a surveillance 
tool. Anti-plagiarism software can be effectively used by instructors 
to teach students to use sources correctly in order to minimize 
the occurrence of plagiarism and to optimize the originality of 
students’ work.

Website reference :

http://www.worldwidewebsize.com/
http://turnitin.com/
http://www.scanmyessay.com/features.php
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Comparison_of_anti-plagiarism_
software

Academic Staff Contributions

by Carlton  Azeez

Set a target
Do the hardest task first
Use to-do list and a do-later list
Plan your day the night before                                                                                               
Be organized
Delegate work where needed
Create a conducive work environment
Meditate (clears your mind, increases focus)
Delete limiting thoughts
Set a deadline
Be on time
Eliminate time wasters

Tips for Working Smarter
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Enrichment programs are non-cred-
it courses that give learners an op-
portunity to reinforce their skills or 
to learn new ones.  These cours-
es are non-credit and conducted 
apart from the regular curriculum 
schedule. It is an effective method 
to augment individuals’ learning 
experiences in higher education. 
This article will explore how the 
English department at CAS-Ibri 

implemented this practice. 

Enrichment Courses for Students
Ibri College contains a large number of motivated students eager 
to improve their English language skills.  During the Fall semester, 
the department of English, initiated an enrichment program. This 
program was designed to engage students in acquiring the English 
language in a less formal, yet more realistic environment. The 
program offered courses specializing in a range of language skills 
such as listening, speaking, grammar, and writing. 
   The instructors were given questionnaires to assess their experi-
ences with theses enrichment courses and instructors responded 
with a clear indication that an enrichment program is integral in 
the participants’ learning experiences. Cara Byleveldt commented 
that these supplement courses are beneficial for two reasons. One, 
the class size is a lot smaller and two, more time for students to 
focus and enjoy learning the language (Cara Byleveldt, personal 
communication, 2015). 
At the start of the courses, instructors gave a range of informal 
assessments to their students. The students’ ability ranged from 
elementary level to upper intermediate. Students shared their 
goals for the class and instructors agreed to meet their requests.  
The classes were designed to practice things that students wanted 
to do rather than adhering to a set curriculum.   
For example, the general listening and speaking course was altered 
to a one-to-one basic grammar skills course. Miss Byleveldt noticed 
an improvement in the student’s grammar skills towards the end 
of the course. “She (student) seemed to comprehend the basic 
grammar rules better and implemented them in the worksheets” 
(Cara Byleveldt, personal communication, 2015).  These courses 
are very useful in improving students’ learning experiences at 
the tertiary level. 

Enrichment Courses for Staff
In all my four years as instructor at Ibri College, the administrative 
staff has expressed a keen interest in pursuing English language 
courses while on campus. During Fall semester, the English de-
partment satisfied that request in a course entitled English for 

administrative staff members.  Alexander Sen was the instructor 
for this course.  
At the beginning of the course, he assessed his students. He ex-
plained that he “used the stop and check and progress test in 
the New Headway beginners’ level Teacher’s book. They were 
also given some writing tasks associated with the material in the 
book”. He discovered that his students’ language ability ranged 
from “pre-intermediate to upper-intermediate” (A. Sen, person-
al communication, 2016). Post instruction, Mr. Sen stated (2016) 
that the students’ confidence in using the English language in-
creased. He claimed that “doing the course seemed to motivate 
them (the staff) and as the course progressed it seemed to re-
fresh what they already knew.”
At Ibri College, enrichment courses gave the participants a 
chance to cultivate their language skills outside a traditional 
setting. It fostered a smaller learning environment where both 
teacher, student, and/or staff member could collectively engage 
in a meaning acquisition of the English language skills. With the 
knowledge or skills acquired in these courses, participants en-
hance their learning experiences. 

Reinforcing Learners’ Skills Through Enrichment Courses

by Tiesha M. Thomson

Every great dream begins with a dreamer. Always remember, 
you have within you the strength, the patience, and the pas-
sion to reach for the stars to change the world. 
                                                                       Harriet Tubman

There are those who look at things the way they are, and ask 
why… I dream of things that never were, and ask why not?                           
                                                                       Robert Kennedy

All our dreams can come true, if we have the courage to pur-
sue them.                                                     Walt Disney

Dream is not the thing you see in sleep but is that thing that 
doesn’t let you sleep.                                A.P.J. Abdul Kalam
                                                                     

If you don’t build your dream someone will hire you to help 
build theirs.                                                 Tony Gaskins
                                                                      

Motivational Quotes
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When we think about the word 
change there are two things that 
we can easily associate with it. One 
that it is inevitable, and the other 
that it is bound to create some 
uncertainty in the minds of the 
people who are to bear the direct 
result of that change. It is because 
of the later that one needs to think 
through every step of the way be-
fore initiating any kind of change. 

Change for the sake of change can be severely detrimental for 
both team motivation and efficiency.
An initiative that is not thought through is bound to hit many 
roadblocks. This is especially so if there is a system in place which 
seems to have its cogs and wheels functioning just smoothly 
enough. However, this argument runs the risk of effecting any 
kind of change implausible. Therefore, it is important that we 
have clearly stated key performance indicators (KPI) which help 
us justify any new initiatives.   
A clear set of goals would go a long way in justifying the reason 
behind rocking the boat. Not implausible, theoretical goals that 
look good only on paper but real, clear, practical ones. Most impor-
tantly, these goals need to be articulated to all the stakeholders. 
Why has the need for change been felt by the one who wants 
to initiate the change? Can it be that the reason for this change 
is rooted in already proven success in an institution in another 
part of the world? Mind you, I say in another part of the world, 
which means the situation might not be all that conducive to 
effect similar changes in the institution at hand. Just because 
something works with some institutions there cannot be a guar-
antee that the said changes would help emulate similar success. 
Here it is important to highlight that the lack of successful results 
cannot be always simply passed on to the lack of competence in 
the staff. The onus lies equally on the management to chalk out 
a holistic tangible vision relevant to their own context and not 
merely copying some practices. 
A management can hope to successfully carry out desired changes 
only with the willing support of its employees. For this it is imper-
ative that the management takes on board all the stakeholders 
before a change is initiated. Instead of informing at a meeting 
that the manager has a great idea which all will have to follow 
from now on. This is in direct contrast to the prevalent models of 
parallel communication rather than a top down one. After all it is 
the employees who would be expected to live with the change.A 
change that looks good from one perspective might not pan out 
to be practically plausible on the ground. Therefore, it is always 
advisable to weigh in the first hand experiences of the customer 
facing employees. This helps the employees feel that they are equal 

 With the growing number of uni-
versities it is proved that there is 
considerable growth of interest in 
education too. The competitive 
spirit in education is increasing 
the competition among universi-
ties. Here arises a question right 
away, how can an institution have 
a prime mark of its own? What are 
the optimum goals that would help 
an educational institution to be the 

best than being one among others? Ultimately Quality, because 
of its utmost importance in improving the standards of education 
with respect to every aspect of academics.
There are many courses offered at an institution. Consideration 
of equal quality importance of every course is must. However, the 
major concerns are centered on following questions: What will 
be the role of the instructor towards quality assurance? How to 
improve and assure learning outcomes of students? How can an 
instructor design and deliver effective quality instructions? How 
can instructors motivate students to learn? How can a new instruc-
tor understand the course for quality teaching? The only master 
answer key to any question is Course file. Course file is an epitome 
of the course, and embodiment of quality. It succinctly covers all 
the salient points of the course. It is the collection of course plans, 
course contents, course materials, Exam papers with solutions, 
Sample student answer papers, Results, Reports, Feedbacks and 
suggestions for improvement of the course. Recommendations 
to prepare instructors for quality education can be made by the 
institution with the help of Course files. 
Ultimately, to ensure effective instruction it is important to know the 
challenges and barrier of the instructors towards the course, and 
role and responsibilities to be adapted by the instructor. Updated 
Knowledge about the course helps improve goals of instructors 
professionally and learners academically, which in turn acts as a 
stepping stone towards academic excellence. However, for any 
course and specially courses that are taught for special purpose 
which are a support system to the other majors, concept of course 
file is a necessity.

Academic Staff Contributions

  
Change for the Sake of Change 
can be Detrimental

Course File: An Integral Compo-
nent in Quality Education

stakeholders and they work with the management and not only for 
them. Why this is even more important is the fact that there are 
many changes that are ever so often retracted. Any change that 
has not been deliberated upon before being effected runs the risk 
of meeting this fate. Here another point needs to be emphasized 
and that is the phase of piloting an idea up for change. Instead of 
bringing in sweeping changes it is always more practical to first 
pilot it and then factor in the findings before implementing it.  
Hence the old adage “change is good” is welcome as long as it is 
not “change for the sake of change”.

by Alexander Sen

by Tahaseena Syed 
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CAS- Ibri, Students & Graduates Reflect 

Any successful educational institution which seeks the progress of its learners has to have a Learning Resource Center (LRC). This center 
contains a group of resources that are available to the college community as an access point to the world of knowledge and learning. 
Ibri College of Applied Sciences provides students with LRC in the center of the college. It contains two types of resources;one type 
is in a form of printed materials (books, newspapers, bulletins and maps) and the second type is non-printed
materials (old manuscripts,memos, electronic books in PDF, CDs/DVDs and Microfilms). Moreover, LRCstaff are always keen to add 
the latest versions of library books every year. LRC at Ibri CAS also provides Internet service, media room and software programs 
which facilitate the process of searching, studying and reading. However, these varied options and useful services failed to encourage 
students to regularly visit the LRC.
There are many reasons that restrict students from going to the LRC. First reason is that students time is full of lectures and the rest 
hours are usually used to finish assignments or to take rest. In this case, students should manage their time properly and try to have 
some time for reading and searching. It is not a must to read in the LRC as you can borrow your favorite book and read it in your 
rest time. 
The second reason is that some students think that the LRC is just meant to complete projects. LRC, in fact, is an essential part of 
the learners’ life as it is a place to get course-related information, and to achieve personal interests. Third reason that stops students 
from reading or borrowing from the LRC is that there is no awareness about the importance of reading and there is no enough  
puplicity about the updates of the LRC services. 
Fourth reason can be that some students do not like reading books at all. Here, the LRC should provide some books in the form of 
videos in CDs/DVDs, so they can watch, enjoy and get knowledge at the same time.  Fifth reason is that the way of displaying books 
is not very practical. For example, they should give a small introduction of all sections and write in front of each section the books 
that it contains.
Having discussed the possible reasons for this issue, let’s now look at some possible solutions.There are several ways that can help in 
encouraging students to visit and use the LRC. One idea is to give prizes for the most regular visitors. This can be regulated by asking 
the students to provide summaries for the books they have read.
Also, the communication between the LRC and students should be developed by using Social Media in which the LRC can raise the 
awareness of learners. Another idea is that they can put small board in front of the LRC which contains regular quizzes and compe-
titions for students to encourage them to use the LRC resources and services as participants in these competitions.One of the most 
important points is that they should appoint a specialist who helps readers in searching for a particular book or materials. 

Learning Resource Center (LRC) is an important place in any educational institution as it helps in producing powerful minds. Some-
times the way of introducing a book or the way of providing the service can play a big role in attracting visitors and users. However, 
students should also genuinely try their best to be regular visitors to the place of knowledge and learning. They should know that 
reading books is essential in building their minds and shaping their personalities. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                      * 2nd year IT student 

Towards Frequent Student Visits to Learning Resources Center, LRC
by Kholoud Al Yahyai*
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by Maya Al Ghafri *
Ibri College of Applied Sciences was not just a place where I studied! It was more than that,I named it «College of life» .For me, 
college considered the second home for a student,and college life is the period of time which enriches students’ minds with some 
great unforgettable memories to cherish forever.
Today and after graduation I’m very sad that my college life reached an end. I have lots of memories attached to college life.  Everything 
that happened to me during college is significant. One of my most memorable and gratifying experience is being selected as first 
place winner of software development student competition (SPC) 2015 for the final year project (The Sniper). Sniper is an android 
mobile-application project which can be used to predict wadis on roads. This project was developed with the supervision of Mr. 
Mohammed Kayed – Assistant Professor of Information Technology. The idea of this project depends on archival data of weather 
reading and specific modeling. It aims at helping drivers to know if there are some wadis crossing the road or not.
The project was first developed by specifying the points which are always crossed by wadis. The second step wascollecting their 
archival data including (temperature, pressure, and rainfall). After that, these important data were uploaded to one of data mining 
programs which depend on neural network technique, to make modeling for the flow level of wadis and for the amount of rainfall.
Using this application, the drivers should specify the starting pointof the tripand their destination or the end point. Then the program 
will automatically studythe route and check any possible wadis the driver might face, and it will compare the current weather of the 
road with archive data. As a result, the system will give notification for the driver if the wadi is active or not.
Today after a lot of hard work and determination, I have been accepted by the Ministry of Higher Education to complete my master 
degree. I realized that reaching success is not easy. Humans have to continue trying to pursue their dreams no matter how hard or 
for how long. They should never give up!                                                                                                                                          *IT Graduate

                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

CAS- Ibri, Students & Graduates Reflect

Working on Sniper Project: A Gratifying Experience

by: Taymora Al Ghawi *
The first time I joined Ibri College, the experience was so different from anything else that I had experienced earlier. People were 
different, the buildings were bigger than the ones in my school, and the learning process seemed more challenging. I kept asking 
myself, would life at CAS Ibri be difficult or easy? As days went by, things become clear and I could understand all those things which 
were once ambiguous. 
Being with different people from different places was the most difficult situation that I faced. However, now I feel that there are no 
real differences between me and the others. In fact I feel as if we are all one big family. I was also able to participate in student’s 
activities. This experience gave me the chance to discover my talents and to show others what I am capable of. In college, people 
compete to achieve the best and to show their abilities, and that is what I have tried to do every day. Also, there are other exciting 
things which we as students have to do along with our studies such as working within a team, participating in social events, being 
creative, and the important thing that we have to do is to provethat we are very pro-active. On the other hand, there are other things 
which we have to be careful about at the college. Students, for example; have to learn how to deal with negative people and thoughts 
as this may affect them. Last but not the least, I want to write about my membership in the Students Advisory Council at the college, 
which opened new doors to me and taught me many lessons. This experience made me someone different than what I was earlier. 
I have faced different situations and this exposure has helped me to learn new things and made me more confident and independent. 
I have learnt to appreciate the changes that have come about in my personality and I am happy that I have become the Taymora 
that I have always been dreaming of.

                                                                                                                                                                                                  *Final Year IT Student

CAS - Ibri: A Treasure of Memories
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CAS- Ibri, Students & Graduates Reflect

Serving Local Community Through Students Research Projects

The future of graduates varies not only because of the variety of their study degrees but also for the fact that they have different 
creative and intellectual abilities. For some the future is in the job they will occupy whereas for others it is in what they are capable 
of and beyond the work environment.  
I started my research journey by participating in some innovative student projects that aim at serving the local community in 
different ways. For example, we developed several electronic systems which serve the community. The first project was a Warehouse 
Management System for the Directorate General of Regional Municipalities and Water Resources. The second one was the Voting 
System for the Student Council and the third one was the Zia Al-Islam School system. Then, I had the opportunity to participate 
as a research assistant at the college by working in a major project titled “Building and Analyzing an Efficient and Scalable Arabic 
Information Retrieval System Based on XML and Semantic Web Technologies”,funded by the Scientific Research Council in Oman 
under the supervision of the principal investigator Dr. Awny Sayed and a team of researchers from the same college.
Understanding the researcher intent and the contextual meaning of terms as they appear in the searchable data space is a challenge 
that has been addressed and handled by many search engines.This project aims at providing a more advanced research material 
that serves the technological society better in overcoming such challenges. It offers some possible solutions that help in defining the 
problem and highlighting the effective way of implementing the semantic search engine (CASEng)of the CAS colleges. 
This system supports the search in both languages Arabic and English and is based on the modern generation of the Semantic Web 
technologies, Ontology and RDF. These technologies are chosen as they help in moving the process of searching from (keyword-
based search), as in Google and other search engines to the future vision of understanding the contextual meaning of the words 
(semantics-based search).
The whole experience of working on  this project was great. It taught me many skills and it gave me the chance to work within a 
team. It is also worth mentioning that one of the papers which highlighted the problem of this project closely,has recently won the 
National Award for scientific research led by a young researcher (a non-PhD holder).
In conclusion, I believe that scientific research should always be an essential part of in our life. Thus, I advise researchers to work 
under the principle of “B,S& T» which stands for «Blood, Sweat and Tears”. This phrase refers to the fact that great achievements 
lies in hard work and intensive efforts for the benefit of the team.                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                   *IT Gradute

by Amal Al Muqarshi *
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Ibri QA Publications:
And the journey continues … 

1- What are your impressions on various 
aspects of Quality Assurance in our college?

The College of Applied Sciences, Ibri, accords 
great care and attention to all aspects of 
Quality Assurance and invests a lot of effort to 
ensure that all related functions are performed 
at the highest level of proficiency. One example 
is the review of the academic programs offered 
in the college which took place during the 
current year.  By doing this, the college has 
taken a step further in 
quality to ensure that these 
programs are aligned with 
the changes occurring in the 
job market.

Among the various aspects which receive focal 
attention in CAS, Ibri, is scientific research. We 
have some research projects under the supervi-
sion of the Research Council. In addition, our 
research papers are published in national and 
international journals and some of them are 
accepted for presentation in local and interna-
tional conferences. Regarding industrial and 
community engagement, CAS, Ibri, has strong 
ties with both aforementioned sectors by way 
of conducting professional training courses, 
workshops and open meetings.

2- How do you evaluate the college during 
the current stage, i.e, after receiving the 
Quality Audit Report? 

The Quality Assurance Department along with the chief 
committee will work on the Quality Audit report and use 
recommendations to implement plans and mechanisms. 
Continuous follow ups of the progress are made in this 
regard. In addition, all departments prepare their opera-
tional plans according to a uniform template provided by 
the QA department.

3 -What is your vision for QA at CAS, Ibri? 

We are working towards providing greater support to the 
Quality Assurance Department and 
towards incorporating quality as a 
culture in all college centres and 
departments so that it becomes an 

integral part of their daily routine.

4-How in your opinion a clear vision of the college can 
affect the quality assurance?

A clear vision is a key factor to achieve institutional goals 
and objectives as it reduces the time and effort spent by 
senior management for taking decisions. 

5- What would be your advice for the Quality Assurance 
Department? 

The Quality Assurance Department plays a major role at 
all levels in any institution of higher education. It will 
continue to play a key role in the future as well considering 
the rapid pace at which the colleges are expanding. QA 
is a must for any educational institution seeking to be a 
leader in the domain of higher education. It is only 
through the implementation of QA measures,that the 
college can hope to achieve and maintain high standards 
in the long run.

A clear vision is a key factor to achieve
 institutional goals and objectives

1. Factors that Promotes Academic Excellence
2. Stimulating Students to Write
3. Best ways of Handling Plagiarism
4. Benchmarking
5. Quality Events & News
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(Aristotle)

مبدأ الكايزن

يابانية كلمة  هي  كايزن   (改善) كلمة 
«التغيير تعني  جزئين  من   مركبة 
الياباني ابتكرها  فلسفة  وهي   لألفضل»، 
لتحقيق كوسيلة  أوهونو   تاييشي 

المؤسسات في  المستمر   التحسين 
ما سرعان  لكنها   ، والمالية   الصناعية 
 تطورت لتشمل كافة مناحي الحياة. نفذت
إعادة خالل  ميادين  عدة  في   النظرية 
 إصالح اليابان بعد الحرب العالمية الثانية
ميادين في  انتشرت  الحين  ذلك  ومنذ   ، 

األعمال في كل أنحاءالعالم
كافة في  الكايزن  استراتيجية   تستخدم 
أكبرها، إلى  أصغرها  من  الحياة   مجاالت 
 وهي استراتيجية معاكسة للتجديد، حيث
 أن التجديد يطبق التغييرالجذري الشامل،
المتدرج التغيير  يطبق  فهو  الكايزن   أما 
صغيرة خطوات  باستخدام   المستمر 
والمحافظة والنجاح  الهدف  إلى   للوصول 

عليه على المدى الطويل

هو  الكايزن  في  واألساس   و1- 
 العمل على إزالة "مودا" وهي كلمة يابانية
أنواع ثالث  الهدر  أن  حيث  الهد.    تعني 

أساسية

المال أو  الوقت  في  يحدث  أي هدر   مودا: 
النفايات هي  أقسام  لسبعة   ويقسم 

السبعة
التضارب  بسبب   ه2-مورا:الهدر 
مثل األعمال  في  أو  الصالحيات   في 

المفاهيم بعض  شرح  إلعادة   االضطرار 
 للطالب في بداية الفصل الدراسي بالرغم
 من أنه قد سبق للطالب وأن درسوها في
وتضارب لجهد  تكرار  وهذا  سابقة   مواد 

مصالح بين المواد القديمة والجديدة

 م 3 - موري: وهو الهدر الناتج عن زيادة 
ذلك ومن  للموظفين  البدني   اإلجهاد 
المباني في  المصاعد  عطل   استمرار 
الموظفين على  يفرض  مما   العالية 
يؤثر قد  الذي  األمر  وهو  الدرج   أستخدام 

على صحة بعضهم

تخفيض في  البدء  كايزن  أهل   يفضل 
ثم المصالح)  في  التضارب  (هدر   المورا 
اإلجهاد (هدر  الموري  هدر   تخفيض 
مودا هدر  تخفيض  وبعدها   البدني) 
في السبعة  والنفايات  السبعة).   (النفايات 

الكايزن هي
   ا 1 -   الهدر في زيادة اإلنتاج مع 

 قلة الطلب
الضائع   الوقت  في  الهدر   -  ا2 

  في االنتظار
 ا 3 - الهدر في حركة الموظفين  
للتنقل االضطرار  عند  مثال  تحصل   وهي 
نفس تجت  المتفرقة  العمل  أماكن   بين 

المؤسسة إلنجاز عمل ما
 ا4 -الهدر في النقليات ويحصل  
بدل الورقية  المعامالت  استخدام   عند 

اإللكترونية
  ا 5 -الهدر في العمليات ويحصل 
واعتماد توقيع  ما  عمل  تطلب  عند   مثال 
 عدة جهات مختلفة بينما يمكن تخفيض

 ذلك بدون اإلضرار بجودة العم
الجرد  عمليات  في  -الهدر   6  ا 
التوثيق عمليات  غياب  عند    ويحصل 

 والجرد
العيوب  بسبب  -الهدر   ا7 
ضعف بسبب  مثًال  ويحصل   المصنعية 

 الشبكة االلكترونية أو بسبب ضياع الوقت
للعيوب األمطار  بعد  والجهد   والمال 
التحتية والبنية  المباني  في   المصنعية 

للمؤسسة
المدى على  يؤدي  طفيف  تغيير   فأي 
من أي  في  الهدر  لتخفيف   الطويل 

المجاالت السابقة يعتبر كايزن

اإداري العمل  على  الكايزن  تقتصر   وال 
هذا استعمال  يمكن  وإنما   والمؤسسي 
 المبدأ في تطوير الذات بنجاح كبير، وذلك
تطوير أو  صغير  تحسين  بعمل   بالقيام 
الحياة واالستمرار أحد جوانب   بسيط في 
 عليه لفترة، ثم القيام بتعديل آخر بسيط
وهذا هكذا.  و  لفترة  عليه   واالستمرار 
بتعديل القيام  محاولة  من  بكثير   أسهل 
الشخص. حياة  في  فجأة  وجذري    كبير 
 فالهدف من الفسلفة التركيز على مرحلة
 التحسين والتطوير الدائم في حياة الفرد ،
 سوًاء أكان هذا التحسين في نفسه، عمله،
نظرته ثقافته،  نمط  أخالقه،   سلوكه، 

للحياة، وطريقة تعامله مع اآلخرين
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:اإلشراف التدقيق اللغويأسرة التحرير ::

التصميم واإلخراج:

 أ. ثريا بنت محمد المعمرية
 أ. أمينة بنت شويرد اليعقوبية

أ. لقاء بنت محمد بن سليم
  ثريابنت سالم العبرية

 أ. ثريا بنت محمد المعمرية غاية الشعيلية

رحمة العدوية

مرحلة تدقيق الجودة بكلية العلوم التطبيقية بعبري

اعتماد الخطة اإلستراتجية لكليات العلوم التطبيقية

مشروع تطوير ومراجعة سياسات كليات العلوم التطبيقية

مستجدات دليلي (التقويم مقابل المعايير المؤسسية

 تطبيق مشروع مؤشرات األداء على كلية العلوم
التطبيقية بعبري

(

ملحق تصدرة اللجنة اإلعالمية بالتعاون مع قسم ضمان الجودة

:

quality-assurance.ibr@cas.edu.om
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Dean’s Word

Quality of education is of great importance for 
higher education providers. It has become a must 
for any educational institution seeking to be a 
leader in the domain of higher education. It is only 
through the implementation of QA measures, 
institutions can achieve and maintain high standards 
in the long run.

Symposiums and workshops are conducted by 
(HEIs) to establish and maintain quality culture with 
a belief that such gatherings provide an excellent 
opportunity for sharing ideas and experiences. 

The College of Applied Sciences, Ibri, accords 
great care and attention to all aspects of quality 
assurance and invests efforts to ensure that all 
related functions are performed at the highest 
level of proficiency. CAS, Ibri, strives to communicate 
the quality culture to all its staff to ensure that 
quality remains an integral part of their daily tasks. 

We are confident that this newsletter will be of 
benefit for all CAS Ibri stakholders as well as for all 
those who are involved in quality assurance practices 
in the community.  

Dr. Jehad Al-Khalaf 
  The Dean 
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زيارة المتابعة الميدانية لتقرير تدقيق الجودة للكلية

أحداث وفعاليات قسم ضمان الجودة

التنمية المهنية لموظفي قسم ضمان الجودة

لقاء الملحق مع الفاضل مدير دائرة الشؤون ا
دارية والمالية بالكلية

مستجدات الهيئة العمانية لالعتماد ا¢كاديمي

تجربتي في الحياة الجامعية بأقالم طالبنا

٢

بأقالم خريجو الكليةبأقالم الطالب

ا
بداِعيِة والفكريِة  الُقُدراِت  المهنيُة باختالِف  المساراُت  قْد تتعدُد 
مشرقًة  طريقًا  الخريُج  يسلُك  خالِلها  مْن  التي  العلميِة،  والدرجاِت 
وا
نجاز.  العطاِء  مَن  سنواٍت  بعَد  المهني،  مستقبلَه  بها  ينيُر 
عْن  البحِث  في  تكمُن  مبدئية-  صورٍة  -في  الخريجين  لدى  فالرؤيُة 
طريقًا  فيسلُك  ا¼خُر،  البعُض  أما  بحتة،  ماديٍة  روتينيٍة  وظيفٍة 
يتناسُب مَع قدراتِه وطرِق تطويِرها، لُيْبِرَز مقدرَتُه على االستقالليِة 

المهنية.
كان  الجهوِد   Ãفجل محدودًة؛  التخرِج  قبَل  لي  البحثيُة  الرؤيُة  كانِت 
صورٍة  في  ابراِزها  على  الحرِص  مع  الطالبيِة،  المشاريِع  على  منصبًا 
خالِل  مْن  تعاَمْلنا  فقْد   . أوًال  ا
نساِن  لخدمِة  ومكرسٍة  مبتكرٍة 
وتطويِر  خدمِة  في  تسهُم  الكترونيٍة  أنظمٍة  مَع  الرؤيِة  تلكُم 
للبلدياِت  العامِة  للمديريِة  المخازِن  كنظاِم  المحلِي،  المجتمِع 
للمجلِس  التصويِت  نظاِم  إلى  إضافًة  المياِه،  وموارِد  االقليميِة 
الطالبي، كما في نظاِم مدرسِة ضياِء االسالم،  في حيْن أنَّ البعَض 
كاَن ينظُر إلى عملنا هذا مجرَد عمٍل بحثٍي يقوُم به  الباحُث الناشئ . 
لقْد هيأ لي هذا العمُل الفرصَة كمساعِد باحٍث في الكليِة لÏنخراط 
في  العلمِي  البحِث  مجلِس  قبِل  مْن  الممولِة  المشاريِع  أحِد  في 
السترجاِع  دقيٍق  بحثٍي  نظاٍم  وبناُء  تحليُل   " وهو:  السلطنة 
وتكنولوجيا  أل"  أم  "ا¢كس  ملفاِت  على  معتمداً  المعلوماِت، 
سيد،  عوني  الدكتور  الرئيس،  الباحِث  إشراِف  تحَت  الداللي  "الويب" 

إضافًة إلى مجموعٍة مَن الباحثين  في الكلية. 
المجتمَع  تخدُم  بحثيٍة،  مادٍة  تقديِم  إلى  المشروُع   يهدُف 
التكنولوجيَّ نظراً للوفرة في المعلوماِت الدقيقِة، التي تشكُل عامًال 
بحثيٍة  متاهاٍت  في  الخوِض  دوَن  و  المعرفِة،  اكتساِب  في  أساسيًا 
مقصِد  ففهُم  أصًال.  الباحُث  يتوخاُه  عما  البعِد  كل  بعيدٍة  أخرى، 
البيانات،  فضاِء  في  المطابِق  السياقي  والمعنى  َبحثِه،  ِلُكْنِه  الباحِث 
العديِد  باستخداِم  التعامَل  تتطلُب  التي  التحدياِت  مَن  نوعًا  ُل  يشكِّ
ُبعداً  أضاَف  قْد  الداللي  البحِث  وُر  Ãفتط الداللي.  البحِث  محركاِت  من 
التي  المحركاِت  قلِة  في  السبُب  يكمُن  وهنا  التحدياِت،  مَن  جديداً 
مًا حلوًال مبدئيًة  المشروُع مقدِّ العربية. فقْد جاَء هذا  اللغَة  تدعُم 
البحِث  محرِك  تنفيِذ  و  إبراِز   ضرورِة  مَع  المشكلِة  ماهيَة  تحدُد 
العربيِة  باللغتين:  التطبيقيِة  العلوِم  لكلياِت   (CASEng) الداللي 
متمثًال  الحديث-  الجيل  الداللي-  الويب  تقنيات  ضمَن  وا
نجليزيِة 
في" االنتولوجي وا¢ر دي أف" . ويعزى السبُب الرئيُس للعمِل على هذا 
البحِث  ومحركاِت  "جوجل"  في  كما  الكلمِة،  مطابقِة  إلى  المشروِع 
ا¢خرى، القائمِة على الوجهِة المستقبليِة في فهِم المعنى السياقي 

للكلمات .
حقَق المشروُع زخمًا مَن االنجازاِت المتراكمِة ُتظِهُر ماهيَة المكاِن 
البحِث  مجلُس  خصصُه  الذي  للعمِل،  المهيأِة  المهنيِة  والمكانِة 
العلمِي  ¢غراِض البحِث، وذلَك بالتعاوِن مَع كليِة العلوِم التطبيقيِة 
الديناميكيَة  ا¢جواَء  خلقْت  التي  الفريِق  روِح  عْن  فضًال  بعبري، 
إحدى  أنَّ  بالذكِر،  الجديُر  العمل.  وضغوطاِت  التحدياِت  لمواجهِة 
عْن  المشروِع  مشكلِة  على  الضوَء  سلطْت  التي  البحثيِة  ا¢وراِق 
من  للناشئيِن  العلمي،  للبحِث  الوطنيَة  الجائزَة  مؤخراً  نالْت  كثٍب، 

الباحثيِن مْن غيِر حملِة الدكتوراه.    

أ.أمل المقرشي

 الجائزَة الوطنيَة للبحِث
العلمي

 للناشئيِن من الباحثيِن
مْن غيِر حملِة الدكتوراه

العلوِم  كليُة  تكْن  لْم 
مكاٍن  مجرَد  بعبري  التطبيقيِة 
فيه  وألتقي  دروسي  فيِه  أتلقى 
أكثَر  كانْت  بْل  فحسب؛  أترابي 
فيمكنني-  بكثير.  ذلَك  مْن 
أطلَق  أْن  واعتزاز-  فخر  وبكِل 
الحياة"،  "كليَة  لقَب:  عليها 
الذي  الثاني  بيتي  بمثابِة  فهي 

العالية،  الدرجاِت  بحصِد  وجلَّ  عزَّ   Üُا أكرمني  حين  وخصوصًا  فيه،  أعيُش 
وأصبَح المجتمُع المحليÃ يشيُر إليَّ بالبنان؛ تفوقًا وتميزاً. 

كانت  بل   ! فيه  أدرس  مكان  مجرد  بعبري  التطبيقية  العلوم  كلية  تكن  لم 
الحياة"  "كلية  تسميتها  يمكنني  التطبيقية   العلوم  فكلية  ذلك  من  أكثر 
فهي تعتبر المنزل الثاني الذي أحيا فيه ومنذ أن تميزت في تحصيل الدرجات 

العليمة أصبحت ذات شأن وقيمة في المجتمع !
ثناياُه  بيَن  نا  َضمَّ الذي  الشامِخ،  الصرِح  هذا  ومفارقِة  التخرِج  وبعَد  اليوم، 
المشاهُد  بنا  وتصحو  الجميلُة،  الذكرياُت  بنا  تعوُد  قضت،   سنوات  لخمس 
التي  الخوالَي  ا¢يام  نتذكَر  و  أريج،  بأحلى  عبقْت  ذكرياِت  لنستعيَد  وا¢حداث، 
ا¢عزاء،  معلمينا  مكاتِب  وفي  الردهاِت،  وفي  الدراسِة،  مقاعِد  على  قضيناها 
ننهُل مْن  ينبوِع العلم الذي ال ينضب، ولعلَّ أهمَّ ما يميُز مسيرتي الدراسيِة، 
في   Ãَيِعن حيَن  والزهِو  بالفخِر  أشعُر  الذي   (The Sniper) القناِص  مشروُع  هو 

البال.
 "القناص" تطبيٌق هاتفٌي ذكٌي للتنبِؤ بجرياِن ا¢وديِة في الطرقاِت، تحَت إشراف 
وقْد  المعلومات،  تقنيِة  قسِم  في  المساعُد  ا¢ستاُذ  قايد،  محمد  الدكتور 
مستوى  على  طالبيِّ  مشروِع  كأفضِل  ا¢وِل،  المركِز  على  المشروُع  حصَل 

كلياِت العلوِم التطبيقيِة قاطبة .
الجويِة،  ا¢حواِل  لقراءاِت  ا¢رشيفيِة  البياناِت  على  النظاِم  فكرُة  تعتمُد   
الى  المشروُع  ويهدُف   .  (  Modeling) عليها  بناًء  معينٍة  نماذَج  وتكويِن 
التي  ا¢وديُة  كانْت  إذا  ما  ومعرفِة  الطريِق،  تحديِد  في  المركبِة  قائِد  مساعدِة 

تقطُع الطريَق في حالِة جرياٍن أْم ال .
تمَّ تطويُر النظاِم عْن طريِق تحديِد نقاِط قطِع ا¢وديِة للطرِق أوًال، ثمَّ جمِع 
 DATA برامِج  أحِد  باستخداِم  تحميلها   Ãيتم وبعدها  ا¢رشيفيِة،  بياناتها 
(نمذجٍة)  لعمِل   NEURAL NETWORK تقنيِة  على  يعتمُد  الذي    MINING
تمَّ  الذي  التطبيِق  وباستخداِم   ، ا¢مطار  وكميِة  ا¢وديِة  تدفِق  لمستوى 
تطويُرُه على نظاِم "ا¢ندرويد" ، حيُث يقوُم السائُق بتحديِد نقطِة بدِء إنطالقِه 
لحالِة  مقارنٍة  مَع  ا¢وديِة،  عبوِر  نقاَط  ذلك  بعَد  النظاُم  له  ليحدَد  ونهايتها، 
التطبيُق  يقوُم  نهائيِة،  وكنتيجٍة   ،( (النمذجُة  النظاِم  مع  الحاليِة  الطقس 

بإصداِر التنبيهاِت حوَل ما إذا كانِت ا¢وديُة في حالِة جرياٍن أم ال.
اليوم، وأنا أقِطُف ثماَر سنواِت ا
جتهاِد والعمِل الجاِد، فهأنذا أعوُد الى مقاعِد 
المعرفة،  ومواقِع  والمراجِع  الكتِب  إلى  والحنيُن  الشوُق  يلفني  ثانيًة،  الدراسِة 
على  الماجستير  برنامِج  في  قبولي  بعد  العليا  الدراساِت  في  مسيرتي  أُكمُل 
نفقِة وزارِة التعليِم العالي،  وبتÃ على يقيٍن أنَّ النجاَح الذي وصلُت إليِه لم يكْن 
مفاصُل  تتقرَح  حتى  الباِب  طْرَق  يواصَل  أْن  المرِء  على  وأنَّ  مستساغًة،  لقمًة 
ولكْن  ويقَع،  فيتعثَر  المرِء  وجِه  في  الباُب  سيوصُد  مرة،  بعَد  مرًة  و  أصابعه، 

عليِه أن ينهَض مْن عثرتِه، ويواصَل قرَع الباِب حتى ُيفتَح لُه على مصراعيه.

"القناص"
 أفضِل مشروِع طالبيِّ على مستوى كلياِت العلوِم التطبيقيِة

مياء الغافري
 خريجة تطوير برمجيات

كلية العلوم التطبيقية بعبري
قسم ضمان الجودة

في هذا العدد:

العدد الثاني.. مايو ٢٠١٦م

الطالبة: نوال الحاتمي

ibri-quality assurance@ibriquality 
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More than a decade ago, Robert S. Kaplan and David P. Norton introduced the Balanced 
Scorecard, a revolutionary performance measurement system that allowed organizations 
to quantify intangible assets such as people, information, and customer relationships. 
Then, in The Strategy-Focused Organization, Kaplan and Norton showed how organizations 
achieved breakthrough performance with a management system that put the Balanced 
Scorecard into action.

Now, using their ongoing research with hundreds of Balanced Scorecard adopters across 
the globe, the authors have created a powerful new tool--the «strategy map»--that enables 
companies to describe the links between intangible assets and value creation with a clarity 
and precision never before possible. Kaplan and Norton argue that the most critical aspect 
of strategy--implementing it in a way that ensures sustained value creation--depends on 
managing four key internal processes: operations, customer relationships, innovation, 
and regulatory and social processes. The authors show how companies can use strategy 
maps to link those processes to desired outcomes; evaluate, measure, and improve the 
processes most critical to success; and target investments in human, informational, and 
organizational capital. Providing a visual «aha!» for executives everywhere who can›t figure 
out why their strategy isn›t working, Strategy Maps is a blueprint any organization can 
follow to align processes, people, and information technology for superior performance.

http://www.amazon.com/Strategy-Maps-Converting-Intangible-Tangible/dp/1591391342

Dear colleagues,
Have you attended an interesting training or a workshop lately? or 
read an interesting book? Have you used a new tool or application 
/sofware you picked up and want everyone know about ? If you are 
interested in sharing your experiences, ideas, opinions and good 
practices, here is your chance!
 Submit an article to the Quality Assurance Department for the coming 
issue of the QA Newsletter! 

Please send an article of (300-700 words) to the following email 
address: 

quality-assurance.ibr@cas.edu.om

Call for Contributions To 
QA Newsletter (4th Issue)

Recommended Reading

Strategy Maps: Converting Intangible Assets into Tangible Outcomes

Readers  Views

In our constant efforts to improve the content and look of our News-
letter, we would like to invite our readers to give us their feedback 
as well as suggestions. Readers can mail their views to:

quality-assurance.ibr@cas.edu.om
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